
zy. I notice that that cute littte
hureo is nono otrior than. Cardlie

•/ Meechan who after] all "theae years-
/' is still trying? td. keep? up thtf

// .patients,.morale.—Shortens, vme£thi£
she has been working years trying*

// to figure out a Way to -put ;ampu
'/ tated -arms arid legs ' back into ac

tion. •••" ;'N' '••'*•' •'• ''•••:y"r i:-'-' ;"'--••"'"
Leaving the hospital'I hear

terrible screech and*there rsits
•Wesely Naylbr dr1ving• the'iambulsnc^
no got hisrexperience '"driving-'the;
'plaisted school busi. His Aotto is

"'• Sring !em back ;dead or alive" Ml
:.Ie tells me that he has just pas-!
sod Donald- Bostic and didn^t >kriow
v/hether to pick 'him up: or not'i'Sd-
•'.decide to investigate, he looks-
yast like always ' except for his
hhree years growth of beard. Don
tells me that he has retired from.
oports':tb- give some one else a
chance4r arid has decided to see the
world on his thumb. '!

• At last I am headed homeward
and as I got "Deep in the hoart ofj
Texas" I sbe'Frbd Nibkols rounding,
up the cattle on his §10,000 ranchV
As a hobby, he makes "up tall tales'
and the actually belioves them.

Before I return to :New P3yj
mouth I.stop af Boise and find Ed
Wo sseler• warden of•the periltentiary.
He tells me. that he's always giv-j
ingtho prisoners a break. ToJget
his bus fare homo he stands on the
street'corner •holding 'his little
tin cup. ,J

As I return to New Plymouth/'1!
find the old'Potatoe dehydrater*is
ivrned into the John B. Wherry De
hydrated • Onion- PlantV Hisf best
Oni on skinner is Beunita Mo ss who
never cries 'about- anything.•'She
r'.s dripping with diamonds but as
yet hasnet found the right' guy|..
Perched on Jon's lap is Gladysf
Freeman'the best' secretary ;this
•fide of the Ozarks. She has beeii
working for John since he took the
plaht^bve?;----' --..,— *. j

Swaggering; *1own; the streets or
'. Nov/ Plymouth I see Ma or Wayne
' Springsteen1 and-1 am Amazed at the
i" growth of the little*town sirieefhe
took office**: He informs! me>- that
he plans to run for 'President-* on
the Republican ticket, in the:ihear
future.
"-• As'yet I have not been abl

to find.mfr/.old..class Advisar«,Mrs..

Purkhiser but I hear that she is
recovering from a nervous break-
down-that occured while teaching
(the Glass of\»44*. .
M .But^waklng up and finding this
^ly^al^ard ~tho
futuresreally holds.for. us.
••*•'*:& ftl ^.iTiO'l -tc.-. •::.•—- . ' •
.' v.'l ';.JIJNl6li-*SENIOR"BANQt3ET
••" f:""'?"••>•'- i^rv ;-p<c' i!•'•'••:

, jtyay 5th'; the -. Juniors put on
their: annual banquet >-.' in;; honor of
the seniors;: The time was set for
7 P.M. and upon arrival the Junior
girls pinned beautiful*.conges on
tho' girls and•<-boutonnieres on the
boys.uWe gathered; in'.-the ball
room' to waiffor; the'•••>arrival of $v
others*" We*th6n went down stairs.
Thefhalltwas>- decorated in piiil^'and
white the Senior .classrv cblors.
Silver 'starsc^placedr adorned the
ceiling. The hall« was1 decorated
very attractive and'the?theme "Mem
ories was very appropriate for the
occasion. Ther*e was quite., a com
motion''when f'every* one >;tried to
find their places. :at-';''the 'table.
The'programs were very tcute,'^they
had thetplctures'of all the:'Junior
arid Senior'classes, on:the" cover.
Ther Juniors1 '.served -us a'~*wonderful
meal and we thoroughly enjoyed•*• our
selves singing-'songs? talking,;and
telling^jokeb^ tt .•' 7'^^'

'• ''-^Harvey'Krbps distinguished him
*self '-by delivering a<" speefch in
which he dug*upv'the ipas't -of the
Seniors^ Wayne- Springsteen also
disturiguished^hiinself ;byn •giving a
flne'f fbspms'e. -•"SchoolUDays" was
rendered ?b^ the1WaiterV£rid". wait
resses,'who •byi{the'! way-,looked^very
feute*• inrtheirr?clafk^ suits #arid"7bow
ties,-'dark <dresses- '§nd:rTwhlte
apron8. • - •• •••• •J

^ddle - fieri jamtn -read-a '-poem
and Duarie Ne§s-played a' pieces on
the guitar •which everyone''en joyed •
We then" went up stairs and the rest

of;the2-evening was sperit 'daricing.
•' *V-We :the( seniors wish to-' thank

the Juriiore^foi? the^lovely BanOuct
wMch{ will l\>&(k very /ijlea'saht^memt-
br* for us ~16v'remember • »";f'•'•' '"-\r."

First;' Boar'derl*'} t!Thb se VcKftos r are
as hardras3stbfie«»•}•>:?'»^l<' i:'ur:
Sbcbrid boarder Jiy "I?know* it.. Did-
rtt. you"hear the. landlady^sayJ 'Hake
your. pick! when";; she. •.« handed, them
arouAd?" O^J.ii
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